
Christmas Gift 

Little Frenk was moving continuously over unending sheet of snow. He had been 

walking for quite some time now and his feet were quite tired as well. He was 

surrounded by white spread of snow which was gleaming and shining.  

Frenk had set out for a mission in search of snow clad mountain where according 

to his friend Jimy was abode of Santa. And after toiling for some more time, he 

could see the mountain which he had eagerly awaited to find. He could not 

believe his eyes but as advised by Jimy, he proceeded to the back side of the 

mountain, where he anticipated meeting Santa.  

What he saw with his eyes, was beyond his belief. Santa was standing next to his 

sledge clad in his red robe, white beard flowing like snowflakes. He was engrossed 

in carefully arranging his gifts in his sledge.  

A large red bag was also kept in the sledge. In between, Santa was also caressing 

his reindeers. Frenk shouted ith e ite e t, Sa ta  

Sa ta’s atte tio  as hija ked  the o ds. He stopped a d sta ted staring at 

Frenk. Santa was surprised to find a boy so young and innocent standing before 

him. He went close to Frenk a d said, Wh  ha e ou take  so u h t ou le i  
o i g this fa ? A a  I ould ha e isited ou to ight o  Ch ist as  

 Oh I as thi king if could get a gift of my choice with some persuasion with you. 

The jou e  as the efo e u a oida le.  i o e t Frenk replied while examining 

the heap of gifts. 

 Oh ou a e su h a o de ful o . I a  su e ou defi itel  dese e a gift of ou  
liking.  Sa ta laughed. 

Sa ta the  tu ed a d poi ted a fi ge  to a ds his sledge, You a  hoose hat 
ou like  

        F      S ’  
face. 



 ……  !  S       . 

 I a t this ou tai  of s o  so that I a  eate as a  s o  e  as I a t  
Frenk answered. 

 But ho  ill I i g it to ou. It is ot possi le to o e the ou tai s. I hope 
ou k o  that  Sa ta as a little i itated o . 

… ….  ’   . A        F   
stamping the ground with his feet. 

Santa knew that he had a trouble in hand and he had to get rid of that fast. 

….             

Oh o ….that ill e fa tasti  Frenk hugged Santa. 

 No  if ou a e a little ge e ous so that I a  ea h  ho e ithout othe i g 
 a hi g feet a o e  Frenk urged Santa. 

.    .  

Frenk closed his eyes immediately and covered them with his palm and when he 

opened his eyes he was in his bedroom. 

He found Jimy sitting next to him. 

So hat did Sa ta ad ise ou g e plo e ? A e ou getti g ou  s o  ou tai  
o ………  he asked Frenk. 

Yes Sa ta has p o ised to fulfill  ish  

And Jimy embraced Frenk tightly. 

Both of them spent the entire night discussing their plans about various sizes and 

features of snow men. 

In between the discussions, Frenk used to peep out of window. He was impatient 

like never before. 



And sometime around midnight, their sleep got better of their plans. Next 

morning with the first ray of sun, Frenk ran to open the door and he was rendered 

speechless by the sight before his eyes. He pulled Jimy out of bed and dragged 

him to the door half asleep. A huge silvery white mountain of snow was standing 

magnificently in the middle of lawn. 

In their excitement, Jimy and Frenk hugged each other repeatedly. They slowly 

approached the white blanket of snow and touched it. They moved their hand 

over snow and then they found a thin stream of water slowly making its way 

down in a zig zag path from the top. 

Jimy shouted, This Mou tai  is elti g.  

 Oh hat should e do o ? I thi k the su light falli g o e  it is tu i g s o  
i to ate .  Jimy continued. 

Frenk asked Jimy, We ust all so eo e fo  help.  

Jimy rushed back to his home to fetch some help while Frenk ran off to his room. 

He opened the window and started looking at the scene which was fast unfolding 

as unexpected. 

Snow was melting fast and the mountain was shrinking in size. Water was now 

spreading its control all around. Lawn was submerged and then water level 

started rising. It seeped beneath the door, crossed the stairs and entered the 

room where Frenk was getting restless. 

Frenk jumped onto his bed since the door was already blocked by water but water 

was relentlessly chasing Frenk. His bed sheet and then quilt and finally pillow 

cushions all got soaked in water and started floating all around the room.  

Soon his school bag, his books, pencils and colours all started covering the top 

layer of water. Frenk was out of wits now and he started calling out to his mother 

for help. 



Help…help…sa e e o  he as shouti g ith all his st e gth he  he hea d 
his othe  sa i g, What happe ed? Wh  a e ou th o i g ou  feet all over the 

ed? See ou ha e th o  ou  pillo  a d uit out of ed.  

Frenk sprang onto his feet with disbelief. 

 You ust ha e ee  d ea i g?  his othe  asked. 

 Yes o …i deed  Frenk laughed with some relief. 

         S      
asked lovingly. 

Frenk laughed loudly and replied- , ,       .    
  S ’    .  

His mother   F    ’      
interesting dream.  

 


